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News
At the end of an extraordinary year, we look back with gratitude for God’s faithfulness, both to us
personally and for the ministry of C4L. Inevitably, the pandemic has had an impact on finances, with
greatly reduced giving from Trusts meaning that advertising has had to be cut back significantly. We
have been grateful that the production of new Boosters has not been adversely affected! There is
now a large and still growing collection of Boosters (https://connect4life.org.uk/c4l-boosters),
currently standing at over 120. Some of these could be very appropriate for the circumstances of
people you know: you could share with them by sending the relevant links (Always There
https://connect4life.org.uk/c4l-boosters/316-always-there; Stress https://connect4life.org.uk/c4lboosters/305-stress; Celebration https://connect4life.org.uk/c4l-boosters/298-celebration; Isolation
https://connect4life.org.uk/c4l-boosters/276-isolation; Pestilence https://connect4life.org.uk/c4lboosters/267-pestilence-that-stalks; Loneliness https://connect4life.org.uk/c4l-boosters/226loneliness).

Praise - Thank God . . .





that there have now been over four million downloads of the C4L videos
that the C4L website has been viewed in over 160 countries
that many hundreds of people have read the C4L Boosters
that the translation of six C4L videos into Chinese and three into Spanish is completed

Prayer - Please pray . . .





for the financial situation: with reduced donations from Trusts, the promotion of videos has
had to be halved
for on-going impact of C4L materials on line
for sufficient income to cover core costs
to find the right partner organisation for the future

If you have any knowledge of appropriate trusts or grant-making bodies who may be willing to support this ministry, or would like to make a personal
donation (either through the website or by post – details as below), please let us know. Likewise, if you have any connection with churches or leaders who
may be interested to find out more about connect4life we would love to hear about them. Thank you!
For more details regarding anything mentioned above, please email contactus@connect4life.org.uk, telephone 07767 804333 (C4l answerphone)/07982
476560 or write to P O Box 297, Alton, Hampshire, GU34 9GN. Website: connect4life.org.uk. If you know of anyone else who might like to receive this
bulletin, please email details to bulletin@connect4life.org.uk.
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